Medicine in extreme
conditions
Oil and gas sector, mining industry,
construction sites...

The challenges for
your company

Human: Safeguarding your
employees health and safety
in a high-risk environment.
Quality and productivity:
supporting your HSE teams by
providing them with our knowhow
and experience in employee
prevention and health education
actions.
Economic: by delegating medical
responsibility to a specialist
company, you can focus on your core
activity.

The leading French provider of Medical Assistance in the
industrial and services sector, PMS Médicalisation (PmSm)
is a structure dedicated to the implementation of innovative
and customized emergency medical assistance solutions.
PmSm has developed expertise in the implementation and
management of the medical response in isolated areas
deprived of any immediate medical infrastructure, and/or in hostile
environmental conditions (equatorial forest, polar or desert
regions, maritime areas, oil platforms, etc.).
Depending on your needs, PmSm can offer a range of services
extending from the simple provision of medical personnel
to the design and management of a remote medical centre.
Our sectors of intervention: mining, oil and oil-related industries,
steel industry, petrochemical, nuclear, etc.

Medicine in extreme conditions
Oil and gas sector, mining industry, construction sites...

OUR
SERVICE

✔ STUDY OF CLIENT NEEDS
Consideration of the specifications, feasibility study, proposal
of organizational methods guaranteeing a quality service adapted
to the site context.

✔ SOLUTIONS IMPLEMENTED
Sourcing of health professionals (nurse, medic, physician)

PmSm
will be responsible for
the management
of the first aid station,
the infirmary
or the medical centre
on your site.

experienced in emergency medicine and first aid.
Management of our staff assigned to your site.
Medical scientific advice and supervision by our medical department.
Installation, control and monitoring of medical devices in compliance
with the service and configuration of the site.
Pharmaceutical and medical supplies.

✔ DAY-TO-DAY MONITORING AND MANAGEMENT
Establishment of a timetable to report and publish statistics relating
to the activity.

The

An ISO 9001:2015 certified company
for the medical management of industrial
sites.
Annual maintenance of medical devices
Management of logistics and customs
clearance constraints on an international
level.
Training in BOSIET, HUET, FOET, STCW,
ACLS, PHTLS, ATLS, etc. or any other
specific type of training required.

PmSm.fr

Professional insurance covering
the healthcare aspect of our services.
Implementation/optimization of the
installation plans of the medical centre.
Innovative and tailored technical
means to communicate, report and
manage a very specific activity
(MedReport software).
A 24/7 global medical triage platform
available to our on-site medical staff
(In French and English).

contact@pmsm.fr
Join us

+33 (0)4 42 97 51 51

260 rue René Descartes
13857 Aix-en-Provence - France
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